Computing - Curriculum Progression

Computing Vocabulary Progression- Bold words are progressive throughout, red words are new progressive words

Microsoft Word

E-Safety

Art & Design
Technology

Computer Science

Computer, application, Keyboard, symbol, edit,
Keyboard, symbol, edit, font, shift, space, enter, bold,
letters, text, bold,
font, shift, space, enter,
italic, underline, backspace, delete, Mouse, Cursor,
italic, underline, draw,
bold, italic, underline,
Click, Shutdown, Drag, word processing / DTP software,
click, double-click,
backspace, delete, Mouse,
tabs, text formatting, line spacing presentations
shape, open, save,
Cursor, Click, Shutdown,
resize, minimize,
Drag
restore

e-safety, safe,
devices, online,
password,
communication

e-safety, safe, devices,
online, password,
communication

Paint, colour, brush,
shape, save, fill, undo,
redo, format, re-size

cut, copy, paste, insert,
adjust, screenshot, <ctrl>,
shortcuts, bullets,
numbering, textbox, format,
insert, format, re-size

A quarter turn, squares,
A quarter turn, squares,
rectangle,
rectangle, instructions,
instructions,
algorithm, debug, predict,
algorithm, debug,
error, right, left
predict, error, right,
left

Presentation

PowerPoint

Spreadsheets

Undo, redo, bold,
Undo, redo, bold, italic,
italic, underline, case, underline, case, align, text,
cut, copy, paste, insert,
align, text, cut, copy,
screenshot, numbering
paste, insert,
screenshot, numbering

Cyber-bullying, e-safety, audience, safe, devices, online, cyber-bullying, comment, search engine, plagiarism, digital citizenship,
social media, password, communication, privacy settings
real-life communication, citations, safe, devices, social media,

Animation, frames, control, image, onion-skinning, time
slider, stop-motion, adjust, insert, format, re-size

Animation, frames, control, image, onion-skinning, time slider, stop-motion,
adjust, insert, format, re-size

Goal, logical, de-bug, repetition, predict, program,
algorithm, sequence, instructions, error, right, left

Goal, logical, de-bug, repetition, predict, program, algorithm,
sequence, instructions, duplicate, function, error, right, left

•Image • Order and group • re-size • Arrange •
Manipulate • Layout • Format• Layout

•Image • Order and group • re-size • Arrange • Manipulate • Layout •
Format• Layout

Cyber-bullying, e-safety, audience, safe, devices, online, social media,
password, communication, privacy settings, SMART, privacy policy,
plagiarism, digital citizenship

Cyber-bullying, e-safety, audience, safe, devices, online, social media,
password, communication, privacy settings, SMART, stereotype,
privacy policy, plagiarism, digital citizenship

Script, film-making, shot, files, sources, response, preview, credit, frames,
control, adjust, insert, format, re-size, scale

2D shapes, 3D models, import, shape, push, pull, orbit, pan, zoom,
erase, fill, components, offset, inference, arc, frames, control, adjust,
insert, format, re-size, scale, shot

pen up, pen down, Goal, logical, de-bug, repetition, predict, program,
polygons, command, pen up, pen down, Goal, logical, de-bug,
algorithm, sequence, feature, instructions, duplicate, function, software,
repetition, predict, program, algorithm, sequence, feature,
error, right, left
instructions, duplicate, function, software, blocks, variables, error,
right, left

layout, webpage, images, insert, format, URL, bias, copyright, resize

layout, webpage, images, insert, format, URL, bias, copyright, resize

Text, number, cells, rows, formulae, spreadsheet, function, data, graph

formulae, spreadsheet, models, "what if", variable, Text, number,
cells, rows, average, min, max, formulae, spreadsheet, function, data,
graph

Undo, redo, bold, italic, underline, case, align, text, cut, copy, paste, insert,
screenshot, <ctrl>, shortcuts, bullets, numbering, textbox, format

